
NEWSPAPER GOSSIP. A HEItALIt OF TUB INFANT THAR.AN EVENING LULLABY.

' There It many a dreamland fairy
Who comes when th night it still,

Who Conor with a hush like a rose' blush
Or a moonbeam over the hill.

When the children are growing sleepy
And with kuwe are put to bed,

Then, out of the gloom where the star flow
ers bloom.

They come with a silent tread.

Oh, what are the babies dreaming.
And what do the children seer

A wonderful sight in a vision bright.
Afloat on the sleepy sea. ,

The sweet little fairies of slumber
Are only for drowsy eyes.

And a flight they take when yon first awake.
And are gone as the ilnrkneos flies,

I think you have seen them, dearie.
For often they come to you;

Bat then in a dream of course they seem
As if tbey were real and true.

They scatter your snowy pillow
With dreams, like the leaves of a rose.

When you open your eyes with a glad sur.
prise.

Where are they? Why, nobody knows.

So never you mind, my darling.
If, somehow, you cannot tell

The wonderful place, nor ever trace '.,
The land where the fairies dwelL

Their silvery wings that glimmer
Are out of a world afar;

They are angels of light from a region bright
In the realm of some beautiful star.
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ceaa'd, and he ro.:tii: e I giHiil general health.
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Hercules Gas Engine
(OAS OB GASOLINE)

Maafci for Powar or Pumping Purposes.
Tha Cheat xit n1lalil Oas Xulaa

ou tlw llaiM,

Out op Enoins an
PuSlia. .

Tot Simplicity it Beats tha World.
It oils Itself from a Reservoir,

Vo Carburetor to get out of order.
Xo Batteries or Kleotrlo hpmrk.

rons with a Cheaper O rad of Gasoline than any
otuer

acvo ros CATAiooua to
PALMER & REY, Manufactucii,

405 laiuorat Itmt, U Francises, CaL
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Guns for Everybody.

r
Juat received s full line of

Parker, Smith, Remington, Ithica
Lefever, U. M. C, Etc.

Th moat complete stock In the Northwest.Heud 6 eeata in atamru fur im...... .j' "vcatalogue.

H. T. HUDSON.
Flrat htreet, . I'OIUXAMji. oil.

Faoev Pnlnt ;
PICKLED ROLLo
OWE

Is folna; fast this Ull
week at

14 ROLLS. 88.12"18 10.08"28 18.40"44 23.70"60 3I.OOSolid 31 lb kegs, 8.37waer now lor winter. No extra l,.r
package. '

SMITHS' CASH STORE.
H, 4lfl, 418 Front St., 8, p,

sk for 44-Pa- ge Catalogue, Free.
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BCFTVKB AND PILES CUKKD.
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A, Feldenheimer.

n PorUand is A. Fetdenheimer's. leading
Jeweler. V rat unil Mnerlimii Pn ....I n- -

Ota Knamellne Btove PoUah; no dust, no antell.

Tn OxaMiA for braakfast,

ONO UaVJOYSI
Both the method nd resulta whet
trrup of Figs it taken; it is pleasant

and refreshing to the taute, and ict
zenuy yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cletnses tho sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head
iches and fevers and cures haliturj
sonstipation nermanentlv. Por salt
in OW and ? 1 bottles Ly all druB-sriiJt-s
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4 SOVEREIGN REMEDY.

DIt. PAKKEIt'S Hl'UK COl'OH t'l'KE.
Onsdoaewlil atop a cough. H nover lulls.

Try it. I rice, 2 cen s b ntle K.t sale by a I
urn lata, racine MJaai iigenul,

8 0. DAHLBEN01R a CO., Or (gists.
S14 Knrfrny Street, San KrntirUco, Cal.

AGENTS WANTED ON SALARY
or coiiuii aa'on, to handle th Nw Pautnt f'liam- -
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u. k

iiik . . ... . 1
eanc'l.... t

Acenta mak-
na. . 50 per

LaCrosae, Wla.

VALENTINE'

ELEGTRiC BELT
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Improved. la r cognized by the medi-
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l.lver 1 rouble. Price slit. f..r elrimi.r
tient i.O.D, or on r. ee pi of price. Atldreaa

OSUOOO UKOI , IrruceUla.
oaaiano California

ANY .WEAK MAN
Wl.o In fuffrrlni, lthT In bla mind or
b"ly. fruin the Injurious or weakeulugMwteul liUon Ignorant follim, aliuaa

uu rxoonan can thi qincajj ana banaar
cured, l'aiwrafmo (noalml).

no rnivhrn in Third Rt.
vl v" ,fJ vw" rortland.Or.
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T V ! " ' eaiaiomwl"1"" of Silverware, Lamni, Croekerv.
Glassware and House Furnishing Goods, Free;
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189191 FIRST ST., PORTLAND, OR.
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YOUNO MEN!
The Specific A No. I.

Cures, without fall, all rams of ttntinrr-twi-tand Ulrrt, ou mutliT of liow lona
UihiIIiik. atiiiniiro, It s an In.UtiihI ri'moly. Vnrn when everything elae

Inw fjilll. HM by all Urnmrlata.
4lHnii(iu-turiT:Tl- A.H.h!nlii.Mtvllc-ln-

rrlrr. M-00- . co.,au joae, Cal.

ANN'S QONg GUTTER
111 cut D17 or Greet

Bones, Meat, Gristle and all
Oreen Cut BONES wil

double the nnmber of eKM wl make them more for
tllowlll curry tha hem
safely through tho molting
period and nut thnm ir.
condition to lay when erai
rommnnd tho highest prictand will doveiope yonichicks faster than an
other food.

Feed ftreen Bones ani!
use C'reoaozone to kill
the Di e, and yon will mak
fifty ptr cent more prot.

fiend for Catalogue an
BaV priuea.

imrniA mcuBATOR conn, petaluma. cal f
ASTHMA CURED KZJW I

I
tCOUd.NS BROS. MKDICINK CO., Mt, Louis, Mo,

Morphlno Habit Cored in 10OPIUO toitodnTS. No ar till eared.

rr"" 1 I Old
i ciuiits mint u a:,i ia,is.If Best Coiuih Syrup. TasuM Oood. TJse Itt " fine, ooia of onurjn.n

Not Trust.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

In your issue of the 22d ult. is an article
deploring the trust that you state had been
formed, governing the price of printing
type, and finding fault with the tendencyof the times to form such trust.

Now I happen to know something about
this, and know that hardly a type foundryiu the United states has made over 1 to 2
per cent, on the capital invested for the
past four years, and many of tlium not
that. 1 also know there has not been anytrust formed; it is simply a Btock company,
taking in nearly all the foundries in the
v nueu otates. Business will be carried on
much cheaper than ever before, and priceswill not be advanced ehnvn fnl
and that has been the result of almost all
of the trusts about which bo much
na neen ssm.

mm x am surry mai n is poSNllue lor a
irni f;((n-tum)- Ul Clipuat lO gel 1010 8

lew men's hands, and hone the tin. win
come when, by Borne means, this can bo
stoppeu, yet i atn tree to say that every or- -

Biiiiniuni every purcnase, tor
Hm.M ,r ,iiS. r.iV.u" m

one corporation or every combine makinir
fewer organizations, lias resulted in a. d- -
crea.e of price in freight and passage.

x uit nufc uutii'vt umi. me Ainencan Type

1 .w?rg& a, ' 'iSPt ,U'?.th.e?.w.v. ,.,pUI,,cuul oi iraaiaor n
per cent, on the capital invested; that In
what has not been done for venm. Tim lil.
ertil papers of the country have, in my
Opinion. tOO niUCll tO SaV uhnilt t.haaa u, .
railed trusts and grat combinations. 1 do
1101 oeuevc tt uoea their cau inv irood
on the contrary. I believe it hurts them,becuiKe the people who know the facts in
each case are reiclled from considering the
liberal ideas pat forth. F. P. Bakkr.

winner oj i.ujni, uoNton, Mass.

It la not until after the result Is deflnltelyknown that n Krent ninnv neoi.le have uIa.i
m ill loiions n to wnetntr or not it is Hunt to
ay wagera on eucilonx.

THKY NEVER FAIL.

J. N.Habris, 3 Fulton Market, New York
city, says:

"I have been using Hrasurkth'b Pills
for the last fifteen years. There is nothing
equal to them as blood purifiers and liver
regulators. Hut I wish to stati how re-
markably thev cure rheumatism, ami hntv
eas ly ; I was all'ectetl by rheumatism in the
legs. My t)uine (wholesale tish dealer)
naturally leads me to damp places. I could
not walk, and at night I suffered fearfully;I tried balsams, sarsaparillas and all kinds
of tinctures, but they did me no good, and
I wa9 afraid of being a cripple. 1 tinullycommenced using Hbandkkth s Pills. I
took two every night for ten nights; then
I began to improve. I continued takingthem for forty days, and 1 got entirelywell. Now, whenever sick, I take Hrvn-dbeth- 's

Fills. Thev never fail."

It 1 evident' y to be an open winter, Even the
election nut clone. I

A continuation of a cough for any lengthof time causes irritation of the lungs or
some chronic throat disease. "Ihoum'i
Brtmchiat Troche" are an etloctive coughreme iy. Price, 25 cent. Sold only i i boiet.

The small boy repeenta one brand of tejisthat la not relished at the Qu'clm k gatherings.

CATAKItn CAN'T UK CIKEI)
Wi h I.OCALAPPUCATION,'aalhe C n't reach
the neat of the ilinenae. Ca arrh U a bh od or
CoDxUtuti ni (11 cHe, hi.i1 In 'filer tn cure t
you hive to t- - ke internal re.nHl-- . Halt's h

Cure U taken Inter 'ally, and acta diroctlr
on the blood aul mucous surfaces. Hull's Ca- -

lire it, no quack medk-lue- . It was pr- -
OfHilMMt ltV fn if tliA hmit i,h.,ll.i.. I.i Iht.
cnuLtry for y ar, and la a r g i ar prtaci-lptitm-

.

It la comp M t ( the beat t nlei Kt.orn, eois-hi-

with the beat bio. d puriflera, siting di-
ne ly on the mucou fcurtucea. '1 he m l.:et
'OmblimtiO i i.f the two Iiibt d ems la what pr.j-di- i

sut h wonderful reauits lu curing catarrh.
end tor lala free.

F. J. CHKNEX A lO., Props., To edo, 0.
Sold by diugglata; price, 75 cen s.
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You're through
with Catarrh, finally and completely,

or you have $500 in cash.
That's what is promised you, no

matter how bad your case or of how
long standing, by the proprietors of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Catarrh can be cured. Not with
the poisonous, irritating nnffs and
strong, caustic solutions, that simply
palliate for a time, or perhaps, drive
the disease to the lungsbut with

worsfcases-iel-
dThe to its mild,

ouuuiiiiLT, cieuiisinz anu neaiinz DrOD- -
"n'1

ertieS. "Cold :in the Head," needs
but a few applications. Catarrhal
Headache, and all tho effects of Ca--

taiTh in the Head such as offen-
sive breath, loss or impairment of
the senses of taste, smell and hear-
ing, watering or weak eyes are at
once relieved and cured.

In thousands of cases, where ev-

erything else has failed, Dr. Sage's
Remedy has produced perfect and
permanent cures. That gives its
proprietors faith to make the offer.
It's $500, or a cure. They mean r
to pay you, if they can't cure you.
But they mean to cure you, and
they can. v

wswihisiiiLoirs
ytaav.. v 1 CURE.

K

Caret Coasnraptlon, Concha, Croop, Bora u
Tlirout. So'd by til Ijru-ti- ti on a Guarantee.
Fori Lame E:de, Kick er Chest Chiloh'a Porous
Plaster will give crc.it rati.',fsetien. aj cents.

SMlLOIi'G VITALI2CR.
Jlrs. T. 8.

"manvt VtXtMT'ljAVLU MY LIFE? I
tmtem

dney

H! LOW'S Pi1 CATARRHs if REMEDY.
HavoyottOtarrh? Trrthla Ttomedv. Ttwlll i

rnliiivoand Ciiro voii. Price S() ot. This In.
lector for It mirreasfnt tratinnt Is furnished a

iree. Bhiion's itemedins are sold by us ou a

--A. L. Tubbs in G lens Kails (N. Y.) Republican.

Governor Hoke, of Texas, on Cussing.
"No," said Governor Hogg, "I

don't know where I got 'By gatlins'
at. I have been usinar it ever since I
can remember, and 1 have never
heard any one else se it. Perhaps
it is original. I do not say it is.
Anyhow, it has been a great comfort
to me throughout life, especially
wnen i am emotional."

"Do you ever cuss, governor?"
"Not for many years. I quit it

before the war. When I was a small
boy I thought it was the thing to
use, and one day I strung out a sci-
entific exhibition of profanity only
to looK up and see my father bend-
ing over me. I promised him if he
wouldn't thrash me I would emit.
He took me at my word and I

have kept my promise. Iu after
years, when I was a printer and an
editor and undergoing all the mental
torture that afflicts the craft, I would
remember my promise iust about
the time when my temper was about
to get the best of me." Cor. Gal-
veston News.

Weddings Make Weddlnga.
I had long worshiped,' and, though

on familiar terms with, my deity, 1
could never raise enough courage to
pop the important question.

At my sister's wedding I was be-
side the object of my adoration.
Looking through the marriage serv
ice previous to the commencement
of the ceremony, an idea, perhaps
lacking in solemnity, struck me.

When the clergyman asked, "Will
you have this man," etc. , I murmured
the same words into my compan-
ion's ear. Somewhat to my surprise
and greatly to my delight, she, with
the bride, responded, "I will."

j
The promise thus given was con-

firmed while driving home, and our
engagement was anpounced during
the nuptial festivities. Cor. Boston
Globe.

It Rain t'.very Seven Days.
If it rains on the first Sunday of

the month, it is morally certain to
rain on two or three of the other
Sundays. Why it is so no onj
knows, unless it be that rainstorms
in this country come at intervals
about seven days apart, and if the
rain happens to hit the first Sunday
the other rainy Sundays follow as a
natural consequence. The coinci-
dence lias leen noted too often to
doubt that it really exists. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

The Worship of Heavenly Bodlea.
In central India both sun and moon

are worshiped by many tribes, such
as the Korkus, Khonds, Tungeses
and Buraetes. The Khonds' adore
the powers of nature, a the gods of
the bison, tiger, hill and cholera,
but all these deities occupy a far in-
ferior position to the heavenly bodies,
la the Deccan some of the aboriginal
tribes also acknowledge the sun and
moon by an act of reverence. Lon-
don Standard.

How Cobalt Is Obtained.
Cobalt is now obtained from low

grade ores by roasting the ore in
combination with common salt and
maganese, and then treating the so-
lution with sulphuretted hydrogen
to remove the copper, while the co-
balt is precipitated by sulphide of
sodium. The process can be oper-
ated at a much lower cost than bythe usual methods. New York Sun.

- A German Idea.
The German colonial office has is

sued for the use of all pioneers in
distant lands, more especially in
Africa and New Guinea, a manual
of instruction telling how to collect,
vocabularies of languages, of which
no previous record is available. The
words are arranged according to
subjects.

A Parallel.
An old fanner said to his eons:

"Boys, don't you wait for somethin
turn up. You might jest as well
and sit down on a stone in the

middle of a meadow with a pail 'twix
your legs and wait for a cow to back

to you to be milked." London
Tit Bits.

A Wee Weather Prophet.
Little Boy Do you think it's goingrain?
Little SisterDid pa take his um-

brella?
Little Boy No. -- :'
Little Siste- r- Yes. it's goin to wain.
Good News.

Jewelry, Watches and Diamonds.
For a tirst-cla- ss article ii Jewelry,

Watches, Diamonds, etc., send to A.
leading Jeweler, F rst and Mor-

rison, Portland, Or.

She -'-The bri le's father gives her awsy, I sup-
pose?" He He sold her piivately."

Holiday Presents.
Holiday presents in Jewelry for every-IxMi-y.

Kend to A. Feldenheimer. leading
Jeweler, First and Morrison, Portland, Or.

THE REASON.
Let us look into the force, mean-

ing, reason of the line :
Cures Promptly and Permanently.
Pains Endured for 30 Years,

. 25 Years,
20 Years,
10 Years,

Have been promptly Cured by

S3T. JACOBS OIL.,
By the use of:

A FEW APPLICATIONS
A HALF BOTTLE
ONE BOTTLE
TWO BOTTLES.

Correspondence with Sufferers shows
entire permanence of cure up to this
time, in some cases covering

. 5 Years,
- 7 Years,

' 3 Years,
10 Years,

and so on, and this proof ws hold.

. A copy ;f the "Official Portfolio of theJUibIan Exp.ition," dcwriptivof Bui.dmpi andj Grounds, beautifully illus-tia-u
o m wstr colf-- r effects, will be sent fany address upon roeipt of inc. j., posiaze

y The Cuxues a. Yoslls Co."'"e. Mo.

'August
Flower"
"What is August Flower for?1

As casil7 answered as asked. It is
lor Dyspepsia. It is a special rem
edyfor the Stomach and Liver.
H othing more than this. We believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
We know it will. We have reasons
tor knowing it To-da- y it has an
nonorea place m every town and
country store, possesses one of the
largest manufacturing plants in the
country, and sells everywhere. The
reason is simple. It does one thine:.
and does it right. It cures dyspepsia

We do not know why
Scott's Emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is so useful in those simple
but varied conditions which
you know as " having a
cough." We cannot explain
it : we only know the fact

" from experience.
"

;
"

It may be due to the com-
bination; of tonic effects of
cod-liv- er oil and the hypo-phosphite- s

; it may be partly
due to1' the glycerine. There
are many effects in" medical
practice the causes of which to

appear to be plain, but how
those . causes produce those
effects we do not know at all.

Sf.nn & 15owNi!,Chemi5tt, lyjSouth 5th A vroue,
TWw York. '

V d.ir iiriKKi kei Scott's Emulsion of coil. liver
tl ail druggius every where do. fi.

0
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This Trade Vark U on the beat

WATERPROOF COAT
TM nitrated in the World !

. A. J TOWER. BOSTON, MASS.

A Good Word for the Mole.
Considering the good services ho renders

the farmer, it Is rather hard that the
"mowdlewarps," as moles are called in
some countries a corruption of tbe old
English name "moldwarps," a thrower upof earth-sho- uld be looked upon as foes
and hunted out so mercilessly. True it is'
that he spoils the appearance of some of
our fine lawns, lint then the number of
worms and insects that he can dispose of
is simply incredible. Out in the fields, in
wet pasture hinds, having insufficient
drainage, he is most useful; that, in fact,is his legitimate domain. The tunnels he
makes dra... the lands perfectly, and those
mounds of line earth that he throws upmake the soil so fertile that the cattle in-

variably thrive lietter ou such than they
will elsewhere.

The i.ief objection of course to those
unremitting labors is that in mowing lands
the hillocks he raises cause the hay cut-
ting machines to break down when theycome in contact with them. But surelyeven this weed not lead to the wholesale
destruction in other places of one of the
most industrious and useful of our small
animals. True, he will destroy and eat
the young of the privileged "robin red-
breast; the nestlings of the willow wren
he will not spare eit her in fact, no small
bird that builds its nest on the ground is
safe from our so called blind mole. -

He, too, however, has his enemies amongthe birds of prey; these will watch for him
as he throws tip his hillocks of line earth
and secure him when thev can. Rv the
war, sheep thrive especially well on pas-tures where the moles are" busiest. Tii?
grass that giws upon the hillocks suits
them perfectly. And the small farmer has
no better dressing for snreaditii? on hl
fields than the soil that has been worked
by the mole. Pall Mall Budget.

A First Experience.
Well do I remember my first attempt at

sen-ju- g a writ. I had been but a few
months in theoflice when mvDrincinnl one
day said:

"Warnfonl, do you think you could man
age to serve a writ?"

Eager to distinguish myself. I volim.
teered, and one fine summer's eveninsr. iust
as it was getting dark, I repaired to the
iouse 01 me person whom 1 was to serve,
who, among other things, had been guiityof cruelly ill treating his wife.

It was not without some fear aud trem-
bling that I knocked at the door, which
was speedily opened, anil a long, pale,hatchet face, adorned with black, lank
hair, thrust around to see what I wanted.
I explained my errand, and was asked to
Btepinside. I entered the dim little hall,and my knees positively rattled togetheras the spectral wife beater closed the front
door and doubly locked it. I would have
given quite treble the amount I was to re-
ceive 2s. 6d. and railway fare was the
rule to have been out of it then.

However, I soon discovered that there
was no cause for alarm, for on receivingthe writ, withtears in his eyes the cantingold villain legged me to intercede for him;he was so very sorry; he had lost his tem-
per, etc., and I soon lifter left that grew-som- e

house, fully impressed witii the
majesty of my calling, that had so soon
brought him whining to his knees. Lon-
don Tit-Bit- s.

Oddities About the Itiver Nile.
TLe Nile lias a fall of but six inclim'tn

the thousand miles! Tlie overflow com-
mences in June every year and continues
until August, attaininir an elevati fin rtr
from twenty-fo-ur to twenty-si- x feet Above
low water mark, and flowing through tbe
"Valley of Eirypt" in a turbulent 11 v
twelve miles wide. During the last
thousand years there has lieen but
sudden rise of the Nile, that of 18;, when
80,000 people were drowned. After the
waters recede each year the exhalations
from the mud are simply intolerable to ail
except natives.

This mnd deposit adds about eiahtinebes
the soil every century, and throws a

muddy 'embankment from twelve to thir
teen feet into the sea every year. This be
ing ine case it Is plain that the mout h of
the river is thousands of feet farther north
now than it was in the time of the Ptole-
mies, and it is only aonestion of time when
the sediment will make a dam entirelyacross tbe Mediterranean sea. St. Louis
Republic. .

The USeof Elv's Crenm Ttulm a ,,,-- ,. to
for catarrh and cold in head,' is attended go
With no vain, inconvenient t.r A.auri
which can be said of no other remedy.

'
I feel it my duty to say a few words in

regard to Ely's Cream Halm. up
entirely without solieitation. I have used

half a year, and have found it to be most
admirable. I have suffered from catarrhthe worst kind ever since I was a little
ooy, and l never hoped for cure, but Cream
Balm seems to do even that.. Manv'of mv to
acquaintances have used It with excellentresults. Oscar Ostrum, 45 Warren avenue.
Chicago, 111. ,

Apply Balm Into each nostril. It 14
I ,

uickly absorbed. Gives relief at once,
'rice, 60 cents at druggists' or by mail.

Klt Broth bbs,
56 Warren street, New York.
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